SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEi\:~NTJ'I(>.

GENERAL SEitVIGBS ADMINISTRATION
.PUJ~[,lC

I

flUIJ;DING$ SjffiVJCil
SUPPLEMENTAL L):lASJ.l AGRBflMBNT

D.ATE October14,2014

TO LEASE NO. GS-08P•LWY14581
ADDRESS OF PREMISES

BLM Building
430 North US Hwy 189
l<cmmcrer,WY 83101-9704

THIS AGREEMENT; made and entered into this date by and between l<emmerer Building, LLC
Whose address is

1188 SpORT~P~liX P"IVI;, SVITE 203
l(AYSVILtE, UTAM .84037-6817

'hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, J1creinafter called the Government:.
WlIERE/\S,.the pntties hereto desire to amend'thenbove Lease, to: Establish Beneficial Occupancy, adjust the full service rent,
!'CCo)lcilethe comn1issio11.Jlnd co111111issionparngl'flph, establish a ter111inatfo11 date, and provide for1he paymelit of Tenant requested
<;J1m1ges l thrn11gh hs, 110\~d under QSA issued11ot\ce to. pr9c.e~c( d.ated August.21; 2014.
NOWTilEREFORJl, tjiese. pm:ties.fQr tlle"co11side1'atlimsJ1erei11afte1: lnentio11ed e(lvenant .and agree that the said.

Lease is a1i1encletl, effeciive

August 26. 2014.

as follows:

The Temrnt Improvements Jmve been completed and the Government accepts the leased premises as substantinlly complete on August 26,
2014. The GSA Form 1204, co11dition smvey, is attached to this lease. The items listed on the 1204 form shall be completed by September
26, 2014.

Lease Tern) paragraph~$ ~xpressecl on page l of OSA Lease No. GS-08P"LWY!4581, GSA Form L20!B (October 2012) is hereby deleted

;rni1 ·1·epfaced ·with thefol1Qwlilg:
To Have a11d To Hold tlle saidPremises witlr iheir nppt11ienancesforthe;ternr b$gitming upon August 26, 2014 and contin\ling through
August 25, 2034 incJpsiv~. Tht)·firstprleen (15)yenrs ofiliis 'lease shall be.considered the firm term of'the lease, with the entire te1111 of the
lease being stated as a period qf T\Yenty (20) Year$, F.lf\eei1 (M) Ycars Firm; s1ibject to termination and reMwal rights as may be
hereinafter set fo11h, to be used fOJ' sucltpu1poses as determined. by GSA.
SLA l Coi1timrecl on page 2 - 4
~c1;

TN w1:nrnss WHEREOF,

th~ 1inrties·suliscrlbcd their

nnmes·ns of the abo1•c date.

Jv!!Nf$TRAJ'l9N,J'VBLIC.JHJILDIN(3$ SERV)CE; MOUNTAIN·PLAlNS SERVICE

TRACTJNG OFFJC!lll
(Oflicittl Tillo)
GSA FORM 27G JUI. 67
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Paragr~ph

1.01

l.0,1 ·of Lease GS-081'-L WYJ 4581 is J1ere1>y cleforec1 -in its entirety and rep Ineed with the following:

THEPREM!SES(JLlN 20]2)

Tl1o Premises are described·as follows:
• . .,

--

-

-

··-

•

,, r·• -

,,

...

A.

Office and Warehouse: 9,537 rentable squa1'e feet (RSF), yieldiilg 8654.00 ANSI BOMA Office area. Space fiirther is described as
yielding 8338 RSF/7566,00 ANSJ/BOMA OFfice Area (ABOA) square feet (USF) ofoffice and related space, and l,199 RSF,/I, 088
USF of warehouse and re.lated space to be localed in the Building, as de1iictecl on the floor plan(s) attached hereto as Exhibit B. In
acldilion, Lessor has provided 12,830 ABOA of secured wareyarcl space. Due to the lessor providing more space under the lease that
the space is fm'fh.er delined ns: For such purposes as detennined by the General Services Administration, the Government is leasing a
total of9,~37 re11table sqqare feet (RSF), yieldi11g 8,654.00 ANSI/BO MA Office Area square feet (ANSl/BOMA USF), at •130
NORTH US HWY 189, KEM(Vl.BRER, WYOMlNG 83101-9704, but only paying for c<iutrncled lease space as follows:
(I) ~,765 rentaQlc sqt1~tcfeet (JlSF) ofoffice 1m.d relat~d space, \yhich yields 7,953A8 ANSI/BOMA Office Arca square·
feet l}NSIIBOMA SF ofspace,at a·p!'ice of$2f:i73752perRSF or$25.758654 ANSI/BOMA SE Included in the rent at no
additiqnaJ·costt.o.the Govermnent is tl,1efollowiog: 17~'1~SF;Which yields700.52 ANSilBOMA Office Area (Building Support
Sj>ace), (23)parki.ng:.~pates·a·s depicted on the plan attached he1•eto as ExhibitC; reserved for the exclusive use ofth:e Government
ai1d fifty-one (51) shall be srn:face/outsiile parkilig SjlacesY

B.

for the cntfret~· of the term of the lease, the fo1lowi!1g is part of the lease locatiOll blttnot charged to tire Government a~
additional··
·'
· · •· space; 772 RSF, whicl1 yields 700.52 ANSI/BOMA SF, !1\~':'.R!~C:¢iil'ri$(!}:1@i,p·e1';[~:l'Y!iiW$Q1flO
or \i•hich the. Govemment will not be respoi1sible for any chaq~es at all, including without limitation, no rent, no
real estal~ t9;;es, au~ 110 011eralil).~,f.e.~;s\.<~ll,lt\\ie Government's rights uncle1· the Lease and the Lessor's responsibilities under the
Lease sl.rnll be applicable to tbe!'i.\1'1'1~1Jci)'g,:iiµnJ!'.'i!f( space of772.RSF, yields 700.52 ANSl/B0MA SF.

· ,~sf:',~f;l;tc'<fiiifitl

:~·;~63;:~'8 ~S:~W' €0:$}'~

Section J .03A of the Lcnsc is hereby deleted In iis entirety aml replncecl With !he following:

"l.Q'3RENT AND QT~lER CQN$IDERATION
A.

'l'he Government shall p~ythe Lesso1'anmml rent·payable montlrly in . arrears at d1e fo!lowjug. rntes:

8HELLRLiNT1. .
2

TF.NANTlMPl\OVEMENl'S RJ;N'l'
.
Ol'!JRATING COSTS)
13un,pIN(l.$PECiflCAM()R.'fJZEp
.
CA:PITAL'1

PliRK!Na5

$)43,044.60
$26,488.88

$168.463.30
$0;00

$29,11335

$29,713.35

$5,623,90

$0.00
$0.00

$0.00

TOTAL.ANNUAL RENT
$204.870.93
$198,116.65.
Shell rem (firm Term) cnlcuiation: $J6'.32 pe1 RSF mul[iplkd by 8,765 for Years 1-1 Sand $19.22 per RSI" multiplied by 8,765 lbr Yeurs 16-20

"Tlw Tenant lmpt1lven1cnl Allowllllcc·of$2(i..'i,821.3.5 i~ amortii:cd mon.thly at n rate .ofS,75%
~Qpornting Cosls tent cnlculnlioi1: $3.3911er RSF n1111!iplicil ll)• S/165 llSP

per mmum over nperiod of 180 1t10111hs.

•n.uiiding Specinc A1norlizecl Cn1.iital (SSAq of$56,437,00 :u'e nmoilizcd at n.rnlc of5.75o/ii per nnmun pv~r 15 Y.CIJIS
5
Pai~ing:casls described lllHlcr stib-paragrai1h G below
.

.

II
I
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Scctlon 1.04 ofLense ls hereby deleted nnd )'e1>!nced i1•ith the follo\vh1g:
"J.04 BRO I( ER CO.MMJSSION AJilD GOM.MlSSION CREDIT
A.
Cl:lR~; lnJ, (''.l:lroke(')Js the a~thorl~ed re~I estate l:lrqker representing GSA in connection with this Lea~e transaction. The
total an1otmt of the Com miss.ion
and Is earned up0n Lease execution, payable according to the commlsslon agreement
sjgnr:?d between tM two parties, onl
of the Co1mnl~siilil, wlll be payable to CB.RE, Inc. with the remaining_
which Is the Commission Credit, to be credited to the shell rental portion of the annual rental payn1ents due and o~y
recapWre this Commission Credit. The reduction In shell rent shall commence with the first month of the rental payn1ents and
continue until the credit has been fully recaptured In equal monthly Installments over the shortest time practicable.

B.
Notwithstanding the "Rent and Othei· Conslderatio11" paragraph of this Lease, the shell rental payments due and owing under
thls Lease shall be reduced to recapture fully this Commiss1on Credit. The reduction In shell rent shall commence with the first full
mon'th ofthe rentalpaymel)ts ahd ~ontimre as lndi~atec! in this schedille for adjusted Mot1thly Rent:
adjusted 1st Month's Rent.
Month 2 Rental Payment ~jj.~%~tl~~if,ltijJmil'lu> pi:orated·Co(limlsslon Cr~ditof

<1djusted 2nd Month's Rent.

Month 3 Rental Payinent ~fil'ijQ#~'•'~~j111Jnus prorated Commission Credit of

adjusted 3rd Month's Rent.

Month. 4 Rental Payment ~~~;i:lg,~i~.~Jmlnus prorated Commission Credit of

adjusted 4th Month's Rent.

S#tio1j J;05 ofthe 'Le~s~ is h~re~y deleted mid rcplnee<l with the followh1g:
1.05 TE~MI!'llATION RlGHTS
The Go,1e1•nmenl.
t~1~11i11ate th.is Lease;itt whole ·ox in ·pat'f; at mly tin1e effeo.tive after August 25, 2029 by providing not less than ninety .
(90) calendar clays' prior Writtc_n.. noli.¢9 tQ the Lessor, The effec(iye date. of the tei'niiilatioi1 shall be the day following-the expiration of the
required notice period or the tcrmiilaUon date set forth in the notice, wliicl1ever fa Jaw. NQ rent shall accrue after the effective date of
termii1ation.

may

Section..l.08 oftheLense is hereby delete1I 111al rq1laccd with the following:

Tlie Tcnapt h11prove.1rjc,!l) Ailow~11ce (TIA) fot purposes oft11is Lease ls $33,1122Qlll perA!30A SF. The TIA is the amount that the Lessor shall
make .available for the Govemmcnt fp .lJe usc~Jorthe TIS. This amount is amortized iii lh.e i'c11t over the Fi1111 TerU1 of this Lease al an annual
itJt~re~trl\te df 5:J5 Ji¢1·cent. (5.:7-5%) The Govcrnn1et1t siiali have t11e rigl1tt() 11~n~~ l\uii)i su111payntents for any or all TI work.

1.15 ·OI'ERATI[\{G;COST Jl.ASE
The parties agree (bat for the purj)ose of applying the pMagraJlh tilled "Opernti11g Costs Mjusiment" that the Lessm~s bnse rnte for operating
costs shal.I be $3,39 )i<ir RSF ($29,713.35/annum).

SECTION 7, Atld.iti.0.tin!.tel'ms an cl contHtlo11s .Paragrnplts 7.04 and 7.QS m·¢J1crelly f11corporated Into the lease:
"7.04 NOTICE. T0 PROCEED .FQRTENANT lMN~QVEl\'.lE!'llTS

The tessotsubmitted a TJCstnb!e provided.by NGS Properties, LLC d.ated Afiril 17· 2014 in lhctotal a111011nt of$640, 183.07. The
Govenliile1it hasre_vi~wed this. cost 1Jroposal for ihe'feJ\a1it l1riprovem~1ttsfo1·th~-~
.).m1dhas deen1ecl these costs l!Sfair and reasonab1¢. Tbis SLA 1 represents~~·~
improvements but not to exceed the amount of $640, J8J07.
Subtotal initial Notice to ):'rqceecl $640, 183.07.
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Tfoifollowlng ch~ngosl-4 as approvM wjth notice.Jo pr9ceed dated A11g11st2J, 20,14'are..he)l'eby accepted and shall be pai~l ilia one time
lump slim pa)'111en\.
·
Change·ordei· #I, 1'ainlii1g of gurbs, J1istalhition. of gas line, Rolle1• blinds in the amount o~
Change order412.Additional power for system furniture in the muo1mt o Change o,1~le1'.#:l Pai)ds ~t sior~ge h1 !lie aiH9\•llt ~
Change·!lJ:d¢r"ll4•C1tt visfonpan~I in \lxislhig cM>r~e m11om1t o~
Subtotal changes L• 4 $14,880.95
TCital Conh·act hich!di11gchm1gcsJ· 4:•$655;Q64.Q2"
=::==========:-===;-:::;:=~====:;:::;======

Of the total tenai1t improvement.ainont1t of$655,064,02, $265,821.35 shall bo herelofoi:ebe amortized at 5.75% (percent) into the lease
commcns11rnte with thebeneficfal occupancy start date of the lease, August 26, 2014, and consist of 180 equal payments of$2,207.406667 per
-month for 180 montlis. The balance of$389,242.67 shall be paid via a one-time lump sum payment upon completion and ac·ceptance oflhe
'vo1·k. u

"7.05 TENANT lMPRO:VEMENT :PAYMENT: The Lessor agrees· to provide the following described work item. The Government
agrees to 1>eimbu1'se the"Less,adirthe ~1i1otn1t o);$389,242.6711pon coniple!)on oftl1e-wo1x, fospe.cti01), ncccptairoc of the a\love described
wo1•k iteprs pytirn Govenllnen.t; $1,ipp]e1uen1nl Lea~e Aga'ee111e11J.Nim1b~r I'signe(J by both par(iQJ:, and 11po11 tc.ccipt of n.n ncccptablc itcmir.cd
i11vo.ice by tlie Lcssol", lniro event':ih~I.l pny111e1~t licf1nndep1:Jorto th#deliver-y dnttl f(lrl11e work. Pa}'mcotwill be made for thDse items that
are 11,eil'l)• .installed, based on the foflqwing negoti"at~tl ancLagt¢ecl lipo.11 cost: Construction ofiuitial tenant improvements under lease
<lS-O"!IPiLWY1458 Lh1~Judil)'g cha1iges· I .4.,

T'ayiiient wilTb\: 1.nao;le for those items that are newly. installed, based on the followii1g ni;:gotiated and agreed upon cost. Paytnent shall be
fol'wardecl t.o:
Th(1/e114on'ec:efvjl1gp~y111~t1t shaHis~1\1Hhe 11woi~e. T!1e invoice sbafl include a m1Jq1ie in\r9ice .n1unber and cite the foll0Wii1g PDN
Numb~r• .PS002&7"74.. (llwoiccs s11b1i1itted withoutthe J'PN Nl!tllher are iinmediately 1'etli;:nedto the Vendor) Invoices snail be st\bmitted to
the Greater Southwestern Filiai1cd::en\er.(Wltli a ·copy 10 th.e- Gontlili:iting Qf!ioer)eleetronically on the GSA Ffoa1ice Website at
www.flnnnce.il;filbllQY• Vendors who are ti!iable to process ihe invqices ¢lectrp11ie~lly may mail the invoices tO the followh1g address: GSA,

Grea.ter SC)uthweste1'n finance Center (?OCP), P,O. Box l7181, Fort Wo11h, TX 76102-0J 81. Lessor also agrees that a copy of the invoice
shall be .sent sinmllaneously to the GSA contracting Offic~r at the following Address Geilei·itl Services Administration, A1TN: Michael A.
Gawel!, Denver Federal Center, Building_ 41, RQ.\llil 240, Motmtaithrlah1s service Center (8PMPS), .P.O. Box 25546, Penver, CO 80225
0546 ."

